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Pink-Meising- er

Solemnized At
Nuptials Were

Catholic Church
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Miss Marilyn Anne Leonard,
Former Cass Co. Girl, Married

Visit Here From
Pacific Coast

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Heigl of
San Bernardino, Calif., are en-

joying a visit in this county
with relatives and friends. They
stopped in Denver for a short
stay with relatives of Mrs. ,

Heigl.
Here they are visiting with the
mother of Henry and also at
Nehawka with, the parents of
Mrs. Heigl, Mr. and Mrs. Vic-

tor Plunkett, as well as other
relatives.

J-- -

make this one of the finest pa-
rochial schools in this part of
the west.

Among members of the clergy
attending were:Msgr. Francis
O'Brien, Lincoln, Msgr. Thomas
Kelly, Lincoln; Msgr. Joseph
Tupey, Plattsmouth; Msgr. Hen-
ry Ingelhorst, Nebraska City;
Msgr. Walter Potocki, Nebraska
City; Msgr. George Agius, D. D.
JC, Plattsmouth; Msgr. J. Mur-
ray; ' Lincoln; Msgr. Adam
Schmidt, Osceola; Father C. E.
Smith, Nebraska City; Father
Clarence Stern, Ashland; Rev.
R. B. Schmidt, Nebraska City;
Rev. Father D. Gavent, Pal-
myra; Father Joseph Herber,
Nebraska City; Father Daniel
D. Keily, Lincoln; Father D.
Sheehy, Lincoln; Father John
Kelly, Lincoln; Father John 3.
Lescanec, Lincoln; Father Rich-
ard Steineman, Nebraska City;
and Father E. C. McFadden,
Syracuse.

Couple Celebrates
Silver Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Keener Price
noted their 25th wedding anniver-
sary, Sunday at- - their home on
Chicago Avenue. The couple
were married September 2, in
Omaha. They have two sons,
Kenneth and Keener.

Open house for relatives wTas
held the anniversary day with
fifty signing the guest bcok. The
couple received many silver
gifts and flowers.

Visiting, taking pictures and
playing cards was the diversion
of entertainment.

Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
William Hendrickson of Council
Bluffs, Iowa; Mr .and Mrs. R.
Schwerdseger of Omaha; Mr.
M. Price and Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs Rasmus Jensen and
daughter, Levent Kans.; Mrs.
Ever Bamgarrd, Lincoln, Kans.,
and immediate relatives of
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Dr. Robert Kroehler
Of New York Here

Dr. Robert Kroehler, of New
York City, native - Plattsmouth
man, has been here for the
past week visiting with relatives
and old time friends. Dr. Kroeh-
ler is taking a vacation from
his duties due to illness, taking
advantage of the opportunity
in visiting familiar scenes. He
is visiting his sisters, Mrs. Wal-
ter Tritsch and family here and
Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Kenner at
Nebraska City. ,

Dedication
Sunday Of
New School

(Continued From Page 1)

Monsignor Rev. Joseph Pruzd-zik-,
pastor of St. John's church,,

read a letter from Bishop Louis
B. Kucera,- - of the Lincoln' dio-- .'

cese, extending congratulations
to the people of Plattsmouth on.
their attainment of their new
school and for the spirit that
had inspired them in their work.

Monsignor Pruzdzik, also, ad-

dressed the large group with
an inspiring message for their
great efforts and for the car-
rying on of the work in the
future.

Following the processional
back to the rectory, Monsignor
O'Brien gave the Benediction of
the Blessed Sacrament at the
St. John's Church.

The afternoon was closed with
tours of the new school building
by friends of St. John's, with
members of the church organi-
zations assisting, pointing, out
the many modern features that

Legion Auxiliary V

Held Monday Meet .

EAGLE (Special) The Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary met' Mon-
day at 8 p. m., with the colors
advanced by Hazel Porter in the
absence of Bertha Smith.'

The Flag Salute was giyen by
the group followed by a prayer
by the chaplain. One verse of
"What a Friend We Have in
Jesus" was sung by the group.
All recited the Preamble.

Phyllis May called the roll
in the absence of the secretary
Minnie Bird. Six members and
one visitor, Patti May, were
present.

The treasurer Florence
Trumble gave her report.

Ida Muenchau made the mo-
tion and Hazel Porter seconded
that the Hospital assignment be
filled.

One dollar wras received from
junior member, Marlys Doeden.

It was announced that the con-- !
vention would be held Septem-
ber 19 at Nebraska City.

Phyllis May was the recipient
of the door prize.

Ida Muenchau and Phyllis May
served a. lunch .with the Legion
boys and Michael May joining
in the group. ''

Ida Oberle and Hazel Porter
will be the next hostesses.

Navy Man And Wife
To Be In California

Chief Petty Officer Norman
L Rhcades who has been out
to -- sea' has been visiting in
Plattsmouth.

The navy man and his wife
will leave today for Long Beach,
Calif., where he will be sta-
tioned.

Sunday the couple wTere hon-
ored at dinner at the home cf
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G.
Rhoades.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Rhoades and Pat-
ty; Mr. and Mrs. Ivar Bom-ber- g;

Mrs. L. B. Kennell of
Auburn, Mr. and Mrs. Norman
Rhoades and Mr. and Mrs. S.
G. Rhoades.

Friends Of Couple
Give House Warming

A group of friends of Mr. and
Mrs. R. W. Knorr arrived at
the, Knorr home Friday night
for-- a house warming.

Guests arrived with food for
a dessert lunch and presented
the honorees with door chimes

The friends calling to wTish the
Knorr couple well in their new
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Meisinger
Chriswiser-Constabl- e Studio

Carl Kraeger in charge of ar-
rangements. Mrs. Kraeger was
assisted by Mrs. Frank Topliff,
Mrs. Henry Vinduska, all of
Plattsmouth, and Mrs. Reuben
Hay of Omaha.

Miss Kathy Lohmann served
the four tier wedding cake,
Miss Corihne Fitch served the
ice cream and Miss Lorraine
Frantz poured coffee. The Misses
Lohmann, Fitch, and Frantz
are from Omaha.

Mrs. Earl Dyer of Plattsmouth
had charge of the guest book
and Misses Sandra and Judy
Pink, sisters of the bride, had
charge of the gifts.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Meisinger
are graduates of Plattsmouth
High School.

The bride wore an orchid dot-
ted swiss dress with white ac-
cessories for her wedding trip
to Colorado Springs and Estes
Park.

The couple will reside in
Plattsmouth.

THE DRUGGIST

Save $5

'House-

Richards

gowns of shell pink crystalette,
and picture hats.

Ellen Kaye Born and Barbara
Galloway wore white crystalette

DIVIDENDS

Cash dividend payments to
corporations rose to $3,700,000,
000 during the first five months
of this year, which is an

of 15 per cent over the
corresponding period of 1955.
Manufacturing companies pay-
ments rose 20 per cent, totaling
$1,528,400,000 for the same per-
iod of last year.
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ccfioa to do ' 'J sr-.- '.
the job you expect of it j
Rrmn it In and let our specialist S

look it over. Reliable service!
is our watchword- - An.pl for new(
beauty, restyle your watch with

a smart JLwi watch banix j

Grove Jewelry
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dresses, accented in pink, as
they lighted the .candles before
the 8 o'clock nuptials.

Wayne Leonard, brother of
the bride, was one of the four
ushers.

The bridegroom, son of the
late Mr. and i Mrs. ' Frank G.-

Richards, ri of i Knoxville, Term.,
had aske..E., E. Mcintosh to
be his best man. ... , f ,

Chinese lantern lighted the
garden at the home of the
bride's parents, 3209 Locust
Street, where the wedding guests
later, gathered for the reception

The bride's grandfather. A. W.
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Mrs. Merle Dean

St. John's Catholic Church of
Plattsmouth was the scene of
a beautiful wedding on Satur-
day, August 25, when Miss Joan
Marguerite Pink, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. George Troop, and
Merle Dean Meisinger, son of
Mrs. Dorothy Meisinger, all of
Plattsmouth, were married in a
double ring ceremony.
.The 9:30 morning ceremony
was performed by Rt. Rev. Mon-sign- or

Przudzik. The altar of the
church was decorated with bou-
quets of white and pink gladioli,

Sister Annaleta was organist
during the ceremony.

The bride entered the church
on the arm of her stepfather,
.George Troop, who gave her in
marriage. She wore a gown of
chantilly lace and tulle over
satin. The snug bodice featured
a high collar of lace scallops
and long fitted sleeves which
came to a point over the hand.
Inset bands of lace wrere featur-
ed in a full skirt which ended
ina whisper train. Her finger-
tip, veil of illusion fell from a
laqe covered cap. She carried
a prayer book covered with
white gladioli and lilies of the
valley.

Miss Beverly Meisinger, sis-

ter of the bridegroom, was maid
of honor. She wTore a floor length
gown of shrimp lace nd tulle
and a matching tiara. Pink
gladioli made up her colonial
bouquet.

Stewart Gray of Plattsmouth
served as best man.

Ushers were LowTell Holmes
of Omaha and Albert Johnson
of Plattsmouth.

The bride's mother wore a
slaje gray taffeta dress with
white accessories and a white
gladioli corsage.

Immediately following the
ceremony a reception was held
at St. John's Hall wTith Mrs.

Members Honored
At WSCS Meeting

The Women's Society of Chris-
tian Service of the Methodist
Church honored members before
1920 at a tea at the church
Tuesday.

Mrs. Catherine Wriles, presi-
dent opened the meeting. Mrs.
Hazel Cook gave the devotions
using the scriptures from Psalm
121 and Romans 13. Mrs. Hazel
Humiston gave the lesson giving
the- - new goals for the next four
years.

The picture for the sanctuary
has been purchased by the
Youth group.

Dates were announced for the
rummage sale as September 26
and 27th, with the annual chick- -
en dinner and bazaar to be held
at the church. November 7.

Heinrich: Mrs. James Yelick;
Mrs. William Evers; Mrs. R.
B. Hayes; Mrs. Albert Funk;
Mrs. R. C. Jahrig . and Mrs. j

Flora Dunning.
Also Mrs. Hallie Perry, Mrs.!

Vesta Clark.
Refreshments were served by

Plattsmouth

Reade Family Tour
Coast-Daught- er

Flew To Germany
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reade

and son, Robert, have returned
home from an extensive trip
spent in the East..

The Reade family were ac-
companied to the coast by their
daughter, Alice, son-in-la- w and
grandchildren, Lieutenant and
Mrs. Carl Olson, Michael Rob-
ert and Debra Ann. Lt. Olson
and his family flew to Frankfurt
Germany, August 27 where he
will be stationed near Frankfurt
with the 8th Division Artillery.

Upon the departure of the Ol-

son family the Reade 's continued
their sight seeing trip, which
included Valley Forge; a cruise
to Manhattan Island,; Empire
State Building; the Wall Street
area; Times Square and the
United Nations Building in New
York.

They visited the Arlington
Cemetery where they saw the
changing of guards; Mount Vei-no- n

and many other interesting
spots in Philadelphia and Wash-
ington, D. C.

Enroute home they made a
stop! at Columbus, Ohio, where
they visited. the old State Blind
School,, a place given to the
state by Mrs. Reade 's great
grandfather. He had been a
bricklayer and built the build-
ing. However, a new school
has been built in the suburban
area, and the old school is no
longer in use.

Mrs. Reade teaches at the Ne-

braska School for the Deaf at
Omaha, . which . proves that a
natural instinct for helping the
disabled has been handed dowrn
through- - the generation.

CALENDAR

f Mnov ti,(oml,or 10

at 7:30 p.. vm.
Wednesday September 12

There will be a special meet- -

mg oi tne liana Barents m tne

St. Mary's Guild and St.
Luke's Auxiliary ioint meetinc
in the Undercroft of the Church

jiucouaj.uinuuu xx at o y. xil.

Regular meeting of the Vet- -

8 p. m., Tuesday, September 11.'
Thursday, September 13th

Plattsmouth lodge No. 6 AF
&AM will have work in the En- -

tered Apprentice degree at 8
p. m.

Ambulance
4111

n.it . a. u, . r.i ii

IS TRAINED TO MOW

to $14 Every
over

Leonard, and her uncle, Ray home were Mr. and Mrs. T. I.
Leonard, from Murray and her! Friest; Mr. and Mrs. Searl
great aunt, Mrs. Margaret Mas-- i Davis; Dr. and Mrs. P. T. Heinc-o- n

of Paola, Kans., attended the! man' Mrs- - Frank Cloidt and
wedding. Maxine Cloidt.

The newlyweds left amid a !

shower of rice to spend their! i A " t I i
honeymoon at Catalina . Island, JVlU TCI OCK iSSWS
After September 1st, they will j

to-House" Vitamins
Mrs. Don Bornemeier andi5...;... . :S

shlall daughter came home froni('"x'x:
the hospital on Monday.

:

Monday, September 10
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Buck and! There will be films shown at

three boys of Colorado visited! the Veterans of Foreign Wars
several days at the home of his,, Hall, Monday, September 10 at
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnfg p. nr., the Civil Defense
Buck. v:u- - f of Lincoln. ?Public invited.

make their home at 3165 Bios- -
som Street, Riverside.

Both young people are grad-
uates of Plytechnic High School
unu win oe sopnomores at Kiv-- i
erside College this year. The
bride as an education major and
the bridegroom as a business:
major. They plan to complete ;

I UCLA.
Th bride will be well remem-- 1

bered here in Cass County, hav-- ;
my lleu On a iarm WeSl OI
Murray with her parents.

Bridal Consultant
Will Ease Your
"Wedding Worries"

One of the npwpst rvirp?

Mrs. Peter R.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lawrence j

Leonard gave their daughter,
Marilyn Anne, in marriage toj
Peter R. Richards, August 1, at j

an impressive ceremony in Cal-
vary Presbyterian Church in
Riverside, Calif.

The Reverend Harold Hart-soug- h

solemnized the young
couple's vows in the presence
of 300 guests.

Hand-clippe- d chantilly lace
and tulle fashioned the bride's
gown which she wore over a lace
petticoat her' paternal grand-
mother had worn at her wed-
ding. She also held her grand-
mother's lace handkerchief with
her white Bible on which a
white orchid had been arranged.
The tulle yoke of her lace bodice
was finished with a Peter Pan
collar of lace and the lace ex-

tended in four points to form
an overskirt for the billowing
tulle skirt. The floor length
gown was made over bridal
satin. Appliqued flowers from
the lace pattern adorned the
sweetheart headpiece which held
her illusion veil.

Her twin, Muriel Leonard,
was her honor attendant. Don-
na Galloway, cousin of the bride,
and Linda Neal were brides-
maids. All three wore identical

(L,ass heafre
Plattsmouth

Las,t Times Mon. & Tues.,
- September 10 - 11

The irs was
Great

Sin !

bn Richard . Fred

TURHER BURJOS MachlURRAY
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The new Cinemascope and Tech-
nicolor version of "The Rains
Came"' a bigger and greater
picture!

ALSO CAKTOON & NEWS

Wed & Thurs., Sept. 12 & 13

Donald O'Connor & Janet Leigh
in "Walking My Baby

Back Home"
Brought back as the best Don- -
aid O'Connor picture in a long, j

lon.T time! All Technicolor.
ALSO COMEDY & CAHTOOX

---
COMING SUNDAY FOR TOUR

BIG DAYS
"I'll Cry Tomorrow"

i Autumn Offers
j CAPTURE ITS BEAUTY IN

LET US HELP YOU SELECT

Mr anH Mr: Jnp Oncin lpff
Friday to take their two grand- - j Central 'Parent Teacher As-- !
sons home, Uo.. Hays, Kansas, hsociation will meet Monday,
They returned home on Monday, September'lO in the auditorium

t
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If you arc paying double or triple
prices for" Vitamins sold door to
door, the name "WheataVIMS" is
good news for you. Sold only! by
selected drug stores, WheataVIMS
is a super-potenc- y capsule . . offer-
ing 27 vitamins, minerals, and
other nutrients in scientifically-balance- d

amounts. The formula,
printed below, explains why we
are proud to recommend
WheataVIMS to our customers.
Tor those who need a formula
of this superior richness, we can
promise the same positive "lift"
obtained from some "peddled"
formulas costing two to four
times as much!

ft 5, mt

offered in Cass County and sur-- 1
called to order by the Presiding band room, Wednesday, Sep-roundi- ng

territory has launched chairman. wno had Panned an tember 12 at 8 p. m.
in Plattsmouth by Mrs Patience ' mterestin' and informative pro- - Wednesday, September 12

Henderson, bridal consultant i gram for the afternoon- - Sinoe Senior High Westminister Fel-Mr- s.

Henderson can take over j the Plans for a June project lowship of the Presbyterian
your "wedding worries" and! Were not accomPlisned' & was Church will meet Wednesday,
can offer assistancp in everv decided to fiU in the regular j September 12 at 8 p. m.

fits ma M tffiji nn'

COMPARE

a full-potenc-y Vitamin-Miner- al

'. .

formula at
only $5.00 per Month

Tiro Capsules Provide:

The Four Square Extension
Club met August-- , 30th at the j

Lupardus horrte Murdock, for a j

Ld"cu "lceu"fi- - me meeung was.

the year in this way. The ex- - j

tension bulletin on "Emergency i

! Treatment- - the Dos and Dont's" j

","'",1,cu X11 a ,C1J' aK,LJ

social was spent in visiting and

mpIlt COrv0 kv v.q ,r.cocc
! The next regular meeting will

be September 27th at the F. A.
Brunkow home.

Mrs. Lloyd Brunkow undej- -

went surgery at the Bryan j

Memorial Hospital on Tuesday
Duane Wilkins, son of Mr..and

Mrs. Gus Wilkens underwtit
major surgery at the Bryan
Memorial Hospital
from wrhich he is doing 'as well
as can be expected. "-

--

A reception for the teachers
was held at the High Schbtil
Gym on Friday evening with a
good program and very good
attendance.

Mrs. Arlo Stock and new
daughter came home from the
hospital this week.

Don Bornemeier, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Eornemeier is
visiting relatives in Colorado
this week.

Congress has passed a nar-
cotics control measure that
would let juries recommend
death" sentences for the sale of!
neroin to adolescents. It stif- -

fened other narcotics penalties. ;

Inositol llr. 30 mg.
Methionine 30 mg.
Liver, desiccated 100 mg.
Dried Yeast, U.S.P . 100 mg.
Calcium L 184 mg.
Phosphorus 236 mg.
Iron 15 mg.
Iodine "j. 0.15 mg.
Cobalt 0.10 mg.
Copper 1 mg.
Potassium , 5 mg.
Manganese 1 mg.
Magnesium 2.78 mg.
Molybdenum 0.2 mg.
Zinc 2 mg.

way with the exception of foot
ing the bill for Dad. However,
it. Mn Ho CO ifl cVi- -

corners that will make Dad grin
She Will Order the flnwprq fnr

the church and reception, eith-
er Cathnlif
4 duuui me cakes, neip
wrork out. the reception and ar- -

rnnoQ fr- - i; v.x. .'""b1- - xux UI1ULUS, XaiK
to the clergymen about details
of the wedding; discuss gowns,
color schemes and "assist the
bride with her
church and see that aU Qes
well with the ceremony

Mrs Henrtpr
band Walter B came to tms
city in January and live at the
Hurst Trailer Court south of
Plattsmouth. Mr. Henderson is
stationed at Offutt Air Force
Base.

Picture Bonanzas i

COLOR or BLACK & WHITE !

YOUR CAMERA NEED- S-

CONSTABLE STUDIO
4829 Dodge, Omaha
Phone Regent 1317

CHRISWISER STUDIO
421 Main St., Plattsmouth

Phone 226

ihursday, September 13 a musical program was en- -
The Sunbonnet Garden Club joyed wTith Mrs. Joe Capwell

will meet Thursday, September playing a piano solo; Mrs. Fred
13 at 2 p. m., at the home of Fischer and Mrs. Keys singing
Mrs. Earl Winscot. a duet and Rev. and Mrs. De--
Thursday, September 13 Spain a vocal duet. Mrs. J.

Goldenrod Study Club will Howard Davis accompanied the
meet Thursday, September 13 duet numbers,
at 2:30 p. m. at the Mynard Eighteen members were hon-Commun- ity

Club. There will be ored for membership before 1920.
election oi officers. Thev were Mrs. Don York: Mrs.
Wednesday, September 19 Mollie Gobelmann; Mrs. Helen

25,000 USP units
1,000 USP units.

200 mg,
10 Int. units

20 mg.
10 mg.

2 mg.
6 meg.

200 meg.
100 mg.

10 mg.
30 mg.

- Vitamin A
i Vitamin D

Vitamin C j
Vitamin E
Vitamin Bl
Vitamin B2
Vitamin B6
Vitamin Bl2
Folic acid
Niacinamide
Pantothenic acid
Cnoline bitartrate

Ask for

We Give

S & II
GREEN SAVINGS

STAMPS

our 2LVIMS Score Card
Make Your On n Comparison

The Eagles Auxiliary will hold
tx-- meeting at 8 p. m., Wednes
day, September 19. Officers
meeting at 7:30 p. m.

DEMOCRATIC PARLEY

WE LIKE TO ASSIST AMATUERS

i

Paul Butler announces Demo-- : Harry White; Mrs. Daisy Sher--!
cratic party nomination is wide wood; Grace Perry; Mrs.
open, invites three major con-- 1 Pearl''JvIann; Mrs. Mary Mar-- :
testants, Adlai Stevenson, Esteslshal; Mrs. G. O. Schwenneker; ;

Kefauver and Averell Harriman Mrs. Wiley Brooks and Mrs.

REMEMBER -
'A Portrait

Lives
Forever"

7
to post-conventi- parley and
any others who would like to!
attend. the Naomi Circle.

V
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